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,Jor fjtmp, time n street light on
North Cunt rnl nvunuu Iibb boon burn-

ing night nml ilny. and today two
IlKhtx tiro burnliiK.

-- Within the Low," with MuiRniet
IlIIiiRton 111 tlio lrnilliiK role will ho

llio nttrnctjon at the 1'ngo theater
Aiirll Kth. On tho IStli the student
body of tho University or OroRon will
present "Tlio I'rnfoMor'B I.ovo Story
with milium Mnrshnll of thin illy ns

ono of tho prlnrlpal part. Kvolyn

Ncsblt Thaw, for whom Harry Ken-

dall Thaw killed Stanford Whlto, and
has boon In trouble cvor since, an
International flpuro as a result, will
npponr April 20th In "Martctto" a
musical offering.

l.ndlc.t, our Ruarantood specially
wrapped bread at II. & C. cash stor.
Newtown Hnkory. 2S

Krod Darby of Kupeno vlsltlnp In
tho valley for a fow days this week.

Tho police are looking for n couple
of wull dressed young men who went
Into the U. 8. Cafe last Sunday, nto
n dollar's worth of beefsteak ami de-

parted without paying for tho same.
A surpllcod choir of forty voice

will render Stalner's Crucifixion t

tho First Methodist Episcopal church
Friday. Sliver offering 1C

Hen Thompson of lliich Is In the
city today attending to business mat-

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leevcr of

Central I'olnt spent Wcdtiosdny
evening In Med ford visiting friends
and relative.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-rnphe- r,

negatives made any tlmo or
placo by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Frank Johnson of Jacksonville Is

In the city today today on business.
Kconnrd Carpenter wns In front

his ranch for a few hours last night
attending a meeting of the Med ford
Golf and Country club. Twenty-tw- o

new members have been added since
tho first of tho year, and tho club
reports a growing Interest In golf,
among new members. The links are
In first class shape. Arrangements
are being made to Join the National
Tennis association and hold a South-
ern Oregon tourney In the summer.
Two tennis courts are now In opera
tion, and a third Is being constructed.

I'cnnant wrapped bread, guaran-
teed fresh at Oakdale Grocory.
Made at Nowtown Unkery.

E. W. Painter ot Central Point,
formerly engineer on tho mixer on
tho Central Point road work is In the
city today, and says tint Central
Point did right in shutting oir
tho water, as tho construction crews
wore wustlng the water. A meter
was Installed this morning. Mr.
Painter makes a strong defenso ot
tho city water superintendent, and
says ho did the proper thing.

Attend Good Friday service at tho
Vlrst Methodist Episcopal church. 1C

A number of Mcdford young iKtoplo
nttendlng tho stnto college at Cor-valll- s,

and tho U. of O. at Eugene,
will return homo for tho Katter va-

cation.
Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
Tho big blast at tho Sterling mino

will not ho touched off by tho llullis'
this week, owing to tho non-arriv- al

of caps. An expert In powder hand
Hug Is superintending tho Job. Over
15,000 iKiuuds of powder will bo ex-

ploded In tho blast, tho largest In
the history of Southern Oregon, nnd
tho second largest In tlio annals of
tho northwest.

Special for Sunday, Ncpolitan
brick velvet Ico cream. Phono 481--

.Too Itader of Phoenix, former sher-
iff of Jackson county Is In tho city
today transacting buslnowi and vis-

iting old friends.
Get Mts. Jones' prices on Inrd Sat-

urday. Oooth 3, public market. 17
George Howes of this city Is a

business visitor In Grants Pass thU
week.

Sco Tumy for flro Insurance.
Tho lien llur lodgo held a big

danco In the Nat last night, and a
special tralnload of Ashland mem-

bers of tho order were In attendance.
1000 pound pure cluutry lard on

halo, Saturday only. Public market,
booth 3. 17

Don Itader of this city played short
with tho Helena team In u 17 Inula
gamo with the Portland Colts Tues
day, that ended In a tie. Don lauded
two liitB, and inailo an error.

Orders taken for all kinds of vege-

table plants, any quantity. Early
cabbago plants now ready. Port-
land nvonuo Groonhouso. Phone
87-I- t, 330

V, A. Ilarnuni returned Wednes-
day from n trip to Portland, nnd Is
silent on his business, whut ho ac-

complished, and tho mission of his
trip, ih usiiul.

Fresh llmo. Medford Lbr. Oo.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Jjuly Aaalsttiiit
Da Phono 1127

Night V. W. Week 1!J-J- U

hob A. : Orr U7K--
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Chris Gottlieb Is In from his or-- ,
Chard today, tho rain mnkltig It
necessary to suspend labor opera
Moil.

J. O. Gorklng. tho best nil around
photographer In southern Orogon,.
Maya rcllablo. Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio1 JSS
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

C. Henson nnd wife or this city are
visiting In Halom, Kosobtirg. nnd
other Willamette valley points.

Got Mrs, Jones' prices on Inrd Sat-

urday llootli , public market. 17
Postmaster Ralph WooiUord Is

hnvlng tronbU navigating those
djs. Ho wont fishing last Sunday.
Instead of to church, nnd his shoo- -

were too big. and they rubbed hM
heels Into a blister,

Manila, ohocolatc and Whlto's sp-cl- al

Ico cronni for Sunday. Phono
481--

Senator Vim der HoHeti of Wollen
Is In the city today, returning thl
morning from Kugene where ho at-

tended a meeting ot tho board of
rogonta or the Stnto Agricultural col-

lege at Corvallls. Senator Von der
Hollon says that the Willamette val-lo- y

when he left was In need or rain,
and that he believes the rain here to-

day Is general. Tho chief Interest
In politics In that section, centum In
tho race for governor, but none Knows
who la going to bo the winner.

1000 pounds pure country lard on
sale Saturday only. Ilooth 3. pub-

lic market. 17
P. D. ninckdcu of Climax is n

business visitor In the city for n
fow hours today.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dnll fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio. :2S E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

Sol C. Stone of Grants Pass Is
transacting business In tho city to-

day.
Ladles, our guaranteed specially

wrapped bread at II. & C. cash store
Nowtown .Uakory. 2S

W. C. Myers of Ashland Is tran-
sacting business In the city today.

Model llakcry goods at Do Voes.
li. A. Martin of Itojcburg is vis-

iting friends and relatives and nt1
tending to business matters In this
city for a few days.

Tumy writes better flro Insurance.
Judge Calkins ot the circuit court

is holding court In Grants Pass this
week.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor), Has
klns-Boyd- Dtdg.. Main street. '

Joo Upton of Talent Is attending
to business matters In the clt today

MontKomorv boarding houso has
reopened under snmo management.
First class meals 25 cents. 1C

It. C. VlnlnK of Mnrshfield Is

spending a few days in tho valley nt
tending to business matters.

All sinners who will assist tho
Greater Mcdford club's production of
tho cantata Queen hstlier. are re
quested to bo at St. Mark's hall to
night at S o'clock.

"Mutual movies" at It Theater,
will chhrgo 10c. adults and give four
reels of the best grade of photoplays
and a dally change. Mutual Girl
and Mutual Weekly hero soon. It
Theater. 10

If your grocor don't liandlo Now-yo- ur

order will bo delivered prompt
ly.

DVORCEE SHOTS

MERCHANT

TO AVENGE WRONG

ST. I.Ol'IS. Mo April 0. Carl
Strauss, president of tlio Myor,

otrausb nnd Huh garment company
wag shot and seriously wounded to-

day by a woman who gave tho name
of Mrs. Etta Cooke, a divorcee. Tho
shooting occurred In tho St. Louis
mid Ran FrancUcu railroad building.

"I havu known Strauss seven
5'oan.,' Mrs. Cooko told tho police.
"I lmo travelled about tho country
with him. Wo registered nt varlotM
hotels as man and wlfo.

"Lately Strauss seemed to tiro of
me. When I tried to find out how
I stood with him 1 was uiiablu ti get
any satisfaction. Then I shot him. '

StrniiMi told the police that ho did
not know Mrs. Cooko.

SOCIALIST IS HELD
TO THE GRAND JURY

CLATSKANli:, Ore., April !. Mm.
Flora I. Foreman, formor teacher of
tho Qulucy kcliool from which sho
was removed on charges of teaching
Eotiullxm and disrespect of ago wni
hold to tho grand Jury today with
eight ot her followers on a charge
of Inciting a riot.

In tho piollu. nary hearing preced-
ing this action Mr. Foieman testified
as to tlio Incident of March 30 lut
when with sympathizers sho utormod
and attempted to boIzo by forco tl.'i
school from which sho had Leon oust-
ed.

Her defciiBo was that her romovul
had been Illegal, Kho alleged tho
school director- - who removed her
had not been legally elected. Kho
and the other defunduiils weru hold In
$1000 bull, unrh of which was

POWER COMPANY

ASKS ELECTION TO

SETTLE FRANCHISE

Officials of the California Oregon

Power couipan.v nnd the clt council

will meet tonight. In an elfort to
teach an agreement on the electric
Unlit frnnohlso o,uostlon, that hai
been banging fire for three ears.
The reinimny desires that tho conn
ell call a special election, to allow
the voters to decide whether the
have n 2f ur franchise,1 or not. I'n
til the mutter Is settled'. $15. 000
owod by the city for lights, and $20
000 owed 4iy the electric company lv
tortus of the franchise la hold up.

At the last city election mi amend
went was presented to tho voters,
plnclng In the hands ot tho council.
the power to make a settlement with
the electric company. This was de
feat ml by n heavy majority, the com
pany claiming that In tho recall
hubbub, etc., tho issue was clouded
An offort will bo made to effect a
compromise whoreby the city wil'
get lower light rates, nnd hero again
the company hesitates claiming that
the matter of rate adjustment Is en
tlroly with the stnto railroad com
mission. The council claims tho citv
U tuyltig tho highest rates In the
state.

In 1010. an amendment to tha
city charter, granting the electric
light company n 25 year fmuchlso
carried by one vote, hut nn ordlnnuro
limiting all franchises to 10 )cars was
then on the hooks. At the sauto
election nn amendment giving the
council power to extend the franchise
limit to 30 oars was defeated an
election paradox.

The electric company has ex
pressed a desire to settle the Imiic
at once, without litigation In the
courts which they fear will antago-

nize the taxpayers against them. The
matter of the expense of the electlo'i.
which would benefit chiefly the com-

pany, will also bo adjusted.
t'nder tho tonus of tho frnnehlse.

tho company was to pay tho city five
per cent of the earnings for the first
five years, and nt the end of that
period could pay $20,000 and dis-

pense with the five per cent. They
offered the city a check for $20,000
which the council refused.

SENATORS LIKELY TO

U

WASIIlNfrroX, April !. That
lliey dnl nut believe the senate would
ratify the treaty jin--t concluded nt
Bogota, by which it wu propo-c- d to
pay Colombia 2..0(KMI()0 lor its !

of I'iinumn, wti the opinion express-
ed today by xovorol of tin mot

membcr of the upwr luni-- c.

They were coimurcil, thty wiiil, thnt
u majority would ho ugniuit giving
out money for whut the United Slates
already Tlio depart-
ment bundled its ncvotintioiw with
Colombia mi ipiiclly tlml tlio now id
Hie r.igtiitig' of u truHtv ciime n u
Mtrpriio to the luwiiinhew.

Another tiling ninny of Hit- - senn-lo- r
thought the mlminUtrutiiMi would

lme trouble in piilliie.' through wun
the Hryjiii pluu tor oettliug America'
lrouuiex wan oilier inillon- -. me
firt of the troutio negutiutid under
this M'licmc was tho one willi lieu,
murk, which the Minn to foreign rela-
tions cutumitlco lino pnietieiillv re-

jected, though it Iiiik not definitely
reported to Hint effect.

Similiir trcntioi with Argentina mid
Chile have been xignnl ami are
iiwiiitin;.' nilifieutiou, nnd Fninee nnd
Kuglmid are coiihiilnnug proposal
from which it wiik huowu (lie ieere-tnr- y

of hlnto expects Inmtio to
The Koiiutor believed

lheo were nil doornail In failure.
Tho jiropoxeil treaties nro loo

loosely ilruwii, they snid, nnd, like
Hie eouipuet in'mlil
he inleiireleil to America's ilUud-Miutuu- e.

Moi cover, tlio muiuIoi'h
tliuy imply iiliitriitio;i of

(pientioiii, of national houor nod this
wiih soinutliiiig tlu-- felt mire the up
per Jioiiso never would uiee to.

ACQUITTED BY JURY

A jury in .Iiisiieo filenn Taylor's
court Ibis ,noniiiif loturncd a ver-
dict thnt Mclutyra k Huff, horse
dealer, did no sell it wind-broke- n

animal to V W. Kritflce, u tlio hit-

ter allejind, ly fnuuliihiiit method,
fuiiuliicrulilu of the tcohuiipio of
horse Inidinx ami tlio line points of
the cipiinii liimily wore limuuht mlo
the evidence, but llio jurv, like Da-

vid Milium, mis nf the opinion Hint
nil is Imr in lovo, war "an' m- -.

Irniliu ".

AMATEUR CUBMAN

MAKES RECORD RUN

I
' h? 4

CHARLES HE.DOON

PLAN TO STRIKE

1 PAPERS PAIO BY

SHIPPERS' LOBBY

WASlllXdIDN. Apul That
the ndiniiitstrution pl.ms to tnke
buck in n eninpaitfu wagwl by eeiiiiiu
uewspnperx iurnin-- 1 President Wilson
us u result of his stand on the I'mi-itlil- il

ennui tolls iiieslion whs indi-e- n

ted IimIiiv. It was loomed thnt n

eomt attack at nu nlleiffd uliidireil
newsMiper "oldi.." Inieked by th
"shipping trust," was lint bin eutd
held in nwerve.

ltepni'iititivo Ihinilinrt was ly

for the sliitmneiil Hint such
proceedings were coiilemplnlcd.

"Postnuistur (Irwenil llnrit"ni," lie

snid. "has been inforwed llmt eer-tni- u

newsNipii in soiue of the Inrg
et ninl most intluciitinl cities of the
country nre printing wid articles for
the 'shipnintr trn-- t' in ngitntion
ngaiiist the ieieal of the exemidiou
elmise of the l'aiuuin enual tolls
lull. These rjeles, the ilepurtinenl
has been informed, nr liBing printed
ns bounfide new slorie, without
heiut; lahele-- l us adtetlisetnetils, he

law icipiiriM.
"ittiriwoii is seriously considering

the iroecutiup u ''" federal courts
of the cdior, mid owners of ueli
ncwMinpoM. If it is found thnt they
lire iieceptiug, inouav for vondo
news, such neusiipers enii be hnrn'il
ns sceiind-elas- s mail nnd the editors
mid owners lined.''

Ilurnhnrt nl-t- (iiiiiomierd that he
had been to cooler with llur-k'so- u

regiirilmx the lcg.il of
the ease.

WHITE WOLF BANDITS

.SIIANdll.M. April . -- Whlto wolf
baiiillts today imckod the townr of
Chow Chili. Ilelh Sieu mid Huh Hlen
nnd maiini'rd hiiinlredH ot their
InlmliltaiitH. The threu towim nre
lofir Slitu I'n. cnpltul or Hhenii prov-

ince, uiMiti wlilnli tho bnndltK nro
cIohIiik In. Alt forelnnors In tho vi-

cinity have been culled Into Sinn I'll
but It Is douiitful lr they will to xnfo
oven there.

GREAT NORTHERN DENIES
TALE OF TILLAMOOK

POUTI.AMi, April !.- - -- "Tliero will
bo more people;- - trjivellliiK throiiKh
the northwem during tho l'J() oxpo-Hltlo- u

tlimi tho trutiHportutlou com-paul-

will bo alilo to handle. People
who trnvol to tvu oceuury will not go
to Ban I'miicUco by tho Houtherii
routo,"

This wiig tho Htntomeut of I.oiiIk
IIIII, proohlmit of tho Ureal Northern
rnllroad who, nccompaulod by Mh

family, C, ('. I.ncoy, mailiio nuporln-tondoi- it

of tho (iroat Northern Hleutn-Hhl- p

cotiifiiiny anil It. lludd, chief er

of the (lieat NVntlierii, urrlved
hero today from mi oiiIIiik In Cali-

fornia.
ProMdoiit IIIII ntnled thnt the

Orcut Northorn would not develop u
itroat veupoit nt Tillamook, iih hnd
been ktittod. DurliiK hlrf Htuy In Ore-Ko- u

bo will vlnlt Astoria uud liiHpeut
tho docliH HltoH for tlio two IiIk pub
sourer Hteumcm to liiy hotwenu tlio
Columbia rhcr and Hun KrmiclHco In

lOlfi, IIo cxpectH to k'ftVo fur Ht

Paul tomorrow or l'Vlduy.

Snioko .Mi. lilt.
CittarM ami help build up c pay

roll for your own town. 4

Yellow poplar, or tulip tree, tho
luiKoHt bioad)euf tree In America,
Iiiih bneu known to roacn nearly 200
font In holiiht and 10 feet In din-mut-

Tho tenth nucconlvo your withoii'.
a foretit fire Iiuh Juut beou panned bv
tbo J'owell iiulloiiul foruMt In hoiiIIi
central I'tah

YOUTH F INED FR

SMOKING CIGARETTES

STREETS

The law 'lit Slew nil McAitliitr,

iUO 111 Mill's, twice in the siilne place

,11ns morning, lie wn nri-esisi- l b

tlio police ir smoking u rUtmuttu

i on the sticet, nnd, secondly, for oul- -

Imt ii corner on hi" hiesole, Appimr-.tii- "

before Police .Inline (lay, he wit

given ii lecture on tile follv of stuok-lin-

egiircttes nnd fined $10, half on
jiifh eliunte, whleli lie will my on

the installment nlnu, fl down nnd ? 1

a week,
MeArthttr Is employed nt ll' Med-lon- l

hotel nml ileolnitm tlml Hie rig-alet-

he wiin -- looking whs lite fiist
he had puffrd 111 n "poon's nge," nml

wiis given him by n nmii he nier
sv bel'oie, Mltil whom Chief IHtlsou
believes he will never sen nuiilu. lie
declines thnt none of the cipnr
stotes will sell him tobacco. His

ngntiist ie pHMee nml dignity
of the eoiniiiiinily were committed

it'll t in front of the police station.
The authorities ay (hut McArlltur

is only one of tho uiuiiy ounir men
of Hie city who hue giown cureless
nbout where lliey smoke, mid that
Mime ni rests will follow us soon lis
they enteli the offender. The arc
looking for n ,oung mint who stood
in front of ,i clgnr nlore WVdni'-da- v

nfternoou, complacently smoking n

"pill," mid mu whim n policeiunu

SmerHl ci ngrc(rilinr places nt
bovs will be rxided for "Hunkers.
Young MeArthnr was porn led by
.Indue 'I'ou Velle nTler being entene-Ci- l

to the niouii school, but Wrtll-dere- d

bin k into n'd li;lit.

T

TWO MONTHS FALLS

Kniu thnt vliiddciud the hearts of
the fnniiers nnd orchnrdlsts, dninp
eiiiid the dry fields, hrihlticd up (lit

buds ami blossoms, invinritlrd all
icrnniiitf things, eothusrd iinuit"or
--niitcncrs, gave farui hands a ilny nt
rent, fell neutrally over the section
between the Siskiyou mnuntHiiin mid
the liiipiii4 divide thU inorniej;.

I'p ( noon .:t, of nu Inch bud fal-

len, mid though the sun came nut lit
'J o'clock the weather pn dictum

more ot the uioisture toiiiitht nml
tomorrow. It wh Hit first sub-In- n

tint ruin that hits fHllen in this sec
tiou since the middle nf March niul

wiis a (lodsmiil to the trait and t'arm-iii-

iutciests.

CQTT0N WORTH FIFTEEN
MILLION LEFT BEHIND

i:i. PASO. April H The mom Im
portant property left behind by tlio
Spaniard deported from Mexico wiih
cotton mild to bo valued nt 115,000.-000- ,

Word received from Torreou to-

day mild that 11,000,000 of cotton
wiih buliiK loaded on truing for ship-
ment hero by (iouorul Villa,

It Ih atntetl that the Hpnnhdi owuern
cannot touch tho property If it roach
oh hero In Ini ml iih U frequently tbo
ciiko. If It coinim bonded for trantdt
through tho Unlleil Htnton for

It cannot be iccouhIkuoiI
It Ih uuilemtood that prior to tho

bnttlo of Torreou, 1. .Milliner, tictliift
consular ngent of tbo United HlntcH,
at Torreou whom fiither-lu-lit- Ih one
of tlio rofum.'CH Kayo every Kpaulnrd
an official Htntomuut dunlKtied clearly
to cHtnhllMh tho fact bo'oro tho rebolH
that SpaulKh pre porty wit under pro
tcutlou of tho United Htntet..

HOUSE FAVORABLY REPORTS
$500,000 EXPOSITION BILL

WAHIIINflTOK, April II. The
house expositions eomiuillee today
favorably reported out the lull ap-

propriating .'r.'Oll.lKMI tor ii pivciii
inent exhlhil ill tho Piiliuiuil Piicillc
exposition, The lull is snid In have
the approval of President Wilson,

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE
SMASHES FINE PORCELAIN

LONDON', April II A militant
Hiiffrujjolto loduy iiiiileilook In u"
(hroiiuh the Asiatic section nl I lie
llrilish museum ivilli u luilchcl. Hhe
Hiaashi'd soiiio vuluuhle poicelniu he
foro she wns uiresled. She icI'iim'iI
to uivo her mime.

TOO liATi: TO CltAflHlVV

I'OU HAIJ-- : Two cowh KlvlliK I Hal-Ioii- h

of milk each, price 7r
liiono SSI X. C. O. Hover. 18

I.OHT I combination padloclc. I'linl
or pleafo leave at city bull. 18

I'OU SAI,i:-Hl- x mid hnlf dozen
piillelM, per ilozcn; iiIko i

heifer ciiIvoh. Phono Kfi7 it, or J
II. Piitteim.n, Medfod 17

CARDLEY SUCCEEDS

WITHYGOMBEAT

CORVALLIS COLLEGE

Senator II oil der Hcllen who le
tinned H'olll ntti'tulUlK the lileellUK of

the ivt,oiiU of the Or mou Anrlcul
tiirnl collsiie til Corvnlll. tttuteti thnt
Demi A. II Cordley will nui reed l:
Jmp Wlth)comUo director of

Rtntlniin lu Oronou. This
rluuiftti wm ileeldod on by tho hoard
at ynittirdiiy' mwkIuii. Tho reeiil
alo elected Prof. Itlchiird llatold
Umuliorn. bead of the tdwirlciil

dopArttuaiit M the V, of O.

to lie bond ot th 1111110 iteimrtinrtit
l O. A C. I'rof. W. A. Illlhmiul

who Iiiih bofin lu clmrito of the olec-trlcn- l

woik will hernalter woik co
ordlnately with I'nif. I)orboiu.

WASUINOTON. April
of ludunlrlal labor dlstmles by

u medial Ion mid coiiclllallou board
MlmllHr to that entublliihed under the
NewiumU net for tho milutlou of mil
road troublon wiip udvocattsl by

of employers ami ein-ptoe- n

today lieforo the I'ulted Slate
IndiiHtrlnl relHtlmiN rommlmilon. Con
rlli-tlti- viih weie pnxiettted oil the
mlYhmhllltv ot clothlnR tho bourd
with power of tompuUorr nrtdtrnttou

GLORIOUS HAIR
.Union Annuls I s I'lirlsbio Saue.

'thin oe I'llllcil Hull llcionie
AbumlHiit ninl ttiollaul Willi

Life
ClrU and women or nil ae want

In lie charmttiK. boMiitlfiil uud at-

tractive It their birthright itit
iniNlithtly. tlilu and liroleiw hulr

half the bounty of h prtl
face

If your linlr I not allrnetlvo, i

fnllliiK on), itrenky. full of dandruff,
too drv. or If the tlp ltcbs mid

burin don't ilotit)- - n 1'arlt.li.i
ta Hub It wl Into tho senlo
It will no right to the hnlr root.
ne.irlh tbtti, mid itimuluto the
hair to grow MtrmiK mid luxuriant
PnrlnUn Sho remorKs dandruff with
one upplliallou unil timiuiHM tho hair
of dirt. dut and oeelv oil

llirmlau Kae kIvoh tho hair Just
what l neediHl to make It oft.
fluffy, thick nnd Klorloiuly radiant.
It la told lu fifty rout bottles only
by ('lias. HtraHK and nt nil drug nnd
toilet count. Look for the trade
mark Tlio (Itrt with llio Auburn
linlr ' cicpt 110 nultltnt

"IE" AC G

SOBE, TIRED FEET

(iol-li)- isirc Lnrnlnj; fir I, wol.
Icii firt, awinty feet, nulling fetrt, tlml
f.rt.

(!ihk! b)c ronn, ralluiiMx, buiilnii anil
r a w tisilit. N'o
tero ktnio tljjlit-n- c,

no morn Itinp-in- )

with pu I n or
1lr11w.nK up jour
hr lu ftk'ony.

11." U in.iiilcul.
r In r I Kb I ntf.

I' IV." .Irniv. .ml
1" wVal t u" ''m l'luoiwnits""r. I 21 A I'lllililtlflllM wtltlil

pulf up Hut fivt.zzacr lo"ll."andfcir- -

K't your fiMit

niincry. Ah' bow rtiiiiforiitlilo vuiir fict
fisl. Oct a l!fi cent lix of "Tljf" notr ot
any dniKKi't or dcpattuii'iil htmc. Don't
Mllfcr II.1V11 jiikmI feet, pl.nl flit, fret
tlut iietcr hwi'II, ni'vir hurt, never pet
tlr.. A year's bs.t comfort minrnntccd
or iimncv rifnii'lcl.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIII.VNO, A.

l.4lrl A"lri'r.fiioiKL..nlll.i.4lll.iiJI'llUTs llrJ l I'-- U t"."IMiVy'
I '..r, KJ U. IiIm Hli.. Y
llruial.l. A.lill mifa. mm
IIIAlIlimi llll A 1.4 Id
ltilksosMlWil.ltUrt.AI nlmuin

sninnYn:tLrir.isTsr.vamHiSF

DEAD HORSES
Cattle and Hogs

Wo Want Them

Wo will remove thom from your
premlHOH on Hhort notice, frco of
crnrKu, nnywhero wllhlu 11 raillii. of
10 iiiIIch from Medford,

.Vollfy
Mi:i)l'Oltll HIIIMUTION CO.

I'liono UU7

m

Cr

E TEA POTS LIFE

AND COLOR IN 111

Don't May nrayl Kane Tan, and Sul-

phur unrkriin hulr iu mtttirnlly
that nobody can tell.

You can turn i;niy, holed Imlr litu
tltully dink mid Itnttrnun nlmost over
nlulil If Mitl'll irt u Ail tvul Imttkl of
"V'tnth'StiKiiniiilMulliiir linlr IlMiiwIy"
nt auv dtu(t store. MiIHuim f tmlthi f
till (ild, fitpiout fttge lr I Itl'Olp' S Mld
nuuu.tlly, isijs a illkinwn dnijafltt,
here, It 1111111111 tlm linlr mi
imtundl) itist evsiilv tlit no imio cnu
tvll It lu Iven plk'l

Tlioo wini) Imlr It tunilnc tjrity, lw
ceinlii); l&M, iliy, eniuujy nnd lliln
Ititvn n iiilrprlK nwiiltiinj Ibmu, btNuiiiM

nltrr one or tuo iipplNUuii tint irrny
Imlr vniiNirit nnd ,voiir lck tswiwo
luxtirtiuitly duik nnd lottulltul--- ll dnie
drulr )fs-- xatlp IteldiiK utid filling l.olr
stOM.

TbU l the k of youth, (trityltnirtsl,
ilimtlrrt.tivo foll.11 iin-u'- t vriuiti'd aroioul,
fo p'l Ipiiv with Wj fill's KiVii and Sub
ptair lonlxhl nnd you'll U ilcllfthted
with your iktrk, btinUnis htlr sml vour
)tiuUiful uppsinuim within it few dt),

on Want oiir
3CODAK NEGATIVES

To He Treated Cmctullv
llrlmt Them Hero for UcVclnpliiK uud

PrlutliiK
Tin; si;m hii ikw

UU'J West Mitln St. Metlroiil, (lie.

IT BETTERS BAKING

To the ftw who are not our
ciiioiMom wo Hlnto that joii
will not olitnln all Hint U piw
allde In IwkliiK until you 1110

the uiodnru

CRISSCIiNT
BAKING

POWW-il- l

ItttiVi I'er I.li.

1 'H!J'"'A

. k Vnur (Inner
CIW.M KM' MUl IO, Hcitlle. Wn

LOSS OF APPETITE
I.onit of appetite It the flr.t slltal

of disorder Alld it- - I' usual
Ions Ot npl'ClltO It (ttli'll rsnsril I10

fuiirtloiial dmlurUaiiit lu tlo toiu-nr- h

The stomal b uilg to do tho
work reipilrml, tbo niMwilio la roiio.
mid the body Hiiforw. Much a tool-m- h

iieeiU to bo rleauitd and aw cot- -t

ucd

tciistofLrun isr mno.-hiMt-n i
IHAUC HAHK

TONIC DIGESTIVE
Is mado enpeilnlly to n'lt the stum,
itch to dU'Oril food, mid promoto a
lioalth) npii'tte

TliU reined) Ik nold on our poult I vo

Kiiarauteo. uud wo liimily aak ou to
Kivo It a dial.

II Is 11 (leiililue Tonic
IIASIil.NS' DltCO STOltlv
Cviinslto .Meillnl Alteney

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

A w t' " "llnm will, Ii nil wi.iii.'ii
nliuiiM know or, niul lit my of IIhiii idi.

u 11 (loiullil tec
t n.at iiiJioutlnu

li) lu ni'--t ilriiit
nlurp tiiiiler Hi"V&Lalll I iinm of "Mntbr'H
Kilcmt." It In n
Miii'lralliur lliiulil

inul many nml ninny
II iiinlliur lulls liuw
It no wniulorfully
Ml. till IIipiii tluuiiiili
llio pcrlisi or eKHM)-Unr- y

III flilef pun"ti I I' riuili-- r llm
Itillilons, ll.'llifill'lHd 11ml milni'luN mi lliuit
Hint iwiliirn's rmpsimilnti may Pit uceniii-plUlii'- il

wltliout tint latumm ntntlii mt
iidcn cluiraclvrUtla of llio purlrnl ot
i'ii'(lancy.

At any ruin It In rennonntiln In ltlnvo
Hint flnco 'ilntlier's 1'rluml" Ims In en a
rmiitiinluii to inntlierlnKiii for mure tluiu
lutir n cmiliiry mi morn timely mlvlfit
euiilil I hi iilveu tlm liirniHirli'iiceil imitlii'C
I linn to auumat It'l il.illy iihu ilurlntf

')", "t ny ilruir ntnro for 'Mnllnr'a
l'rJeiul, ' a iKUintrulliiir, cxttinml lliul,l
of wreit Imlp nml miIuo. Ami wrltn to
llnnltlclil Iteuuliitiir Co., 802 iJtmor JIMif..
Atlanta. (In,, fur Ihclr tiook of useful
nml timely bifuriiiatlon to expectant
uintlii'is, It eoniiiimi many miKKiutluni
dial uru of Inlurt t lu all vvumuii.

--jj.A.iAUW) if.uilitii

APPROVED BANKING METHOD!!

Tho ilachMin County Iniiili of Medford iIckIith to live It J

ciiHtomeiH (ho licncfllH of prompt iiervlcn and uffonht them
upproved moilcrn fiullltliH for the dlupulch of their hmililiij;
huxlueHH,

Accoiiutii Hiibject to chock nio invited.

OVCn EC VCAR6 UNDEn ONE MANAOH MCNT
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